
$77J»0 CUT OFF 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BILL IN HOUSE 
Fish Commission Item Re- 

duced to $40,000 — 

Schools Lose $52,000. 
• Carrying some $7 7.000 less than 

when it was introduced in the House 

Thursday by the Ways anti ,Mean.’, 
Committee, the general appropria- 
tions measure was passed by the 
House last night and ordered trans- 
mitted to the Senate. The reduc- 
tions were made in the school es- 

timates and in the item carried for 

, the Territorial Fish Commission the 
It former losing $52,739.40 and .the lat- 

ter $35,000. 
The school reduction was mad'' 

after Commissioner of Kdncation L. 
D. Henderson had stated that such 
a cut would not impair the conduct 
of schools inasmuch as the appro 
priation is made to end on March 
31. 1923, instead of June 31 of that 

year thus eliminating expenditures 
for three months. 

Debate Over Schools. 
rne amount ior scnoois in incor- 

porated towns, $300,000, occasioned 
considerable debate. Mr. Cochran 
stated that he had examined a num- 

ber of detailed statements of ex- 

penditures made by various! echoed 
boards. He found that the Territory 
was paying 75 per cent of the cost ( f 
school books and equipment of gym- 
nasiums.- Such items, he assorted, 
should not be included under the 
-heading of maintenance. The Ter- 

ritory, he said, should not be made 
to pay for school books which was 

solely a matter of concern to the 

parents of school children. The Ter- 

ritory. ho claims, should be required 
to furnish “lunch baskets or cloth- 
ing" with as much justice as si bool 
books. He moved that the appro- 
priation be cut to $385,000 but the 
motion went by default for the lack 
of a second. Various members de- 
fended the school book item on the 
ground that it was less expensive 
to the Territory as a whole than 
any other method and resulted in a 

mateial Baving to the Territory. 
New Fish Bill. 

The debate over the item for the 
Fish Commission was short but 
sharp. Mr. Ross moved, seconded by; 
Mr. Cochran, tluft it be cut from $75,- 
000 to $20,000, 31 r. Cochran declared 
he had heard nothing but fish and 
after listening to all the “experts' 
he was inclined to believe that none 

of them knew what they were talk- 
ing nbout, “If I had mv way,'' he 
declared, “it would be reduced to 
$10,000.” 

Mr. Cole stated that $20,000 was 

entirely too small. He said that the 
Senate had passed a measure calling 
for $90,000 for the bienniftm but' 
added "I have a substitute to irffer 
which will place the Commission 
under one man and which will ask for 
about $40,000 to carry it into effect.” 
After some discussion, the amount 
was fixed at $40,000 with the under- 
standing that it would be merely a 
tentative figure which could be final 
ly determined after the measure had 
been passed by the Senate and any 
differences settled in conference. 

Chairman Eisner of the Ways and 
3Ieans Committee opposed any al- 
teration in the appropriation. He de- 
clared that the greatest proportion 
of Territorial revenue is derived 
from the fishing industry and that 
no cut should be made in an appro-j 
priation which was to be used fori 
the purpose of bettering conditions 
in the industry and for the protec- 
tion of the fishing resources. 

Few Slight Incerases. 
There were A few small increases 

allowed to certain departments for 
clerk hire, salaries and incidentals. 
In addition to the $2,000 salary al- 
lowed to the Governor in addition 
to his salary from Federal sources, 
there were increased expenses al- 
lowed the Secretary's, and the Com- 
missioner of Education’s office; an 
item of $8,400 for the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics which had been over- 
looked in the original hill; an item 
of $500 for the relief of Mart :,i 
Gately; and several small items in- 
cluded in the emergency fund to be 
expended by the Governor in settle- 
ment of claims outstanding from the 
influenza epidemic Other items 
went through without change from 
the original figures. 

A FRESH SHIPMENT 
OF 

AUGUSTINE & 
KYERS’ 
GANDIES 

HAS JUST ARRIVED 

BUTLER, MAURO 
DRUG CO. 

% Front Street 
Postoffice. Substation No. I 
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Clean-Up Day May 
Be Designated 

I I For Next Saturday 
i 

At an executive session of 
the city council last night. 
Mayor K. E. Robertson inti- 
mated that an official procla- 
mation probably would be is- 

j sued within a few days desig 
nating Saturday, May 7, as 

Clean-up Day. On this date old 
rubbish piles, accumulation of 
winter months, will be removed 
and the general cleaning up of ] 
yards as well as streets and 
alleys will take place. As 
clean-up day will be on a Sat- 
urday. the youngsters of Juneau 

| will have an opportunity to dis- 
play their cleverness and in- 
dustrv. 

._. 

CITY APPOINTIVE 
OFFICERS CHOSEN 
BY CITY COUNCIL 

4 
_ 

Beh rends, Cole and Keegan 
and Many Others Renam- 

ed to Positions. 
City appointive officers were 

chosen last night at a "perfecto se- 
ci*8to” session of the city council 
and judging front the length of time 
consumed In the deliberations, from 
S o'clock until nearly 11:30. various 
and many plans for city legislation 
were laid. It was after 10 o’clock 
before the councilnten, after consid- 
ering the various candidates for 
city offices, finally cast the last bal- 
lots and then street improvements 
and other things were discussed wi!h- 
in the secret session. 

Officers Chosen. 
The following officers were chosen 

last night 
City Treasurer—B. M. Behrends, 

re-elected. 
City Clerk and Magistrate—A. B. 

Cole, re-elected. 
Chief of Police—T. E. P. Keegan, 

re-elected. 
City Patrolman—V. L. Tibbits. 
Street Commissioner It. A. Sem- 

ple. 
6lty Wharfinger—J. M. Davis, re- 

elected. 
Assistant Wharfinger—Joe Snow 

and H. O. Adams, re-elected. 
Chief Truck Driver—M. A. Dave- 

nick, re-elected. 
Assistant Truck Driver —• John 

Fremming, re-elected. 
Health Officer—Dr. L. O. Sloane. 
Cemetery Caretaer—■Charles Rrei- 

notli, re-elected. 
The council confirmed the nomina- 

tion made by the Fire Department of 
J. L. Gray as Chief, 

Mayor Robertson said he would a<t 
as legal advisor of the city as for- 
merly. 

To the casual reader looking over 
the officers chosen, it would appear 
that those re-elected had a walk- 
away hut there were many appli- 
cants for nearly all offices. 

Plan Street Work. 
Much street work was planned at 

the session last night and the work 
ordered tor immediate attention was 
as follows: Sewer on Dixon Street 
sidewalk on Dlstin Avenue, Lower 
Front Street from Front to City 
Dock, channel side; replanking of 
Ferry Way and fixing up approach 
to the gravel pit. 

Mayor Robertson appointed a spe- 
cial committee to report on work on 
Gold Creek., the committee being 
Fries, Keeny and Robeson. 

It was stated there are two 4-ton 
Pierce-Arrow trucks on the City 
Dock, owned by the Alaska Road 
Commission and these may bo sc 

cured by the city for use in street 
work. 

The street committee was autho 
rized to secure a grader ami possible 
this also will be secured from the 
Alaska Road Commission. 

A petition was received from res 

idents of the Seater Tract Addition 
requesting improvements in the 
matter of Htreet facilities and this 
was referred to the street commit- 
tee. 

Fishermen Want Float. 
A petition was received from about 

100 fishermen asking for a float to he 
located between the present wharf 
and the dump of the Alaska Juneau 
Gold Mining Company. The fisher 
men stated if a float was given them 
they would agree to pay personal 
tux on their boats. 

Alaskan for Governor. 
Mayor George Dooley of Cordova 

sent a cable to Mayor Robertson an- 
nouncing that the city council of 
Cordova had cabled to President 
Warren G. Harding requesting ap- 
pointment of a real Alaskan to the 
position of Governor, and this was 
read to the counfilmen 

Parking and general traffic of 
automobiles was brought up and dis- 
cussed briefly. It is very possible 
that certain ordinances may be 
passed regarding the former and at- 
tention called to auto drivers about 
certain observances at street inter- 
sections 

At the regular meeting of the city 
council to be held next Friday night. 
May fi. the public will probably be 

j admitted to the council chambers 

AM. RAINCOATS* all high grade, 
iold price $22 to $30. now go for 
$10. Hurry, hurry, hurrv! NEL- 
SON’S SHOE STORE a.lv 

SUBSTITUTE FOR 
SUNDAY CLOSING 

BILL IS PASSED 
i 

Senate Makes a Short Shift 
of House Measure— 

Many in Debate. 

It is now up to the House of the 

Territorial Legislature whether there 

shall be any change In the present' 
lews regarding Sunday elosiugi 
After a long session In the Senate 

yesterday afternoon, at which many 

joined in the free-for-all discussion 
dii the proposed Murray bill and 

the Senate's substitute, the Senate 

this morning, with Senators Cham- 
berlin and Price voting "no," passed 
! the Senate substitute for the House 

| bill. It is now up to the House to 

concur or something. 
The Senate's substitute provides 

.that certain businesses, butchers, 
bakers, garages, movie theatres, re- 

creation parks, ice cream pa*rlors, 
barber shops and any place where 
instructive or educational subjects 
are discussed, can keep open. Th» 
House bill was for a general repeal 
of the old Sunday closing law. 

Senator Hunt, who introduced the 
Senate substitute yesterday after- 

noon, during the Committee of the 

\Vh»Ie, defended his measure, not 

being against churches or church 
influences, but desiring a more lib- 
eral law than the old one, taking in 
consideration the difference in con- 

ditions in Alaska than from the 
States. 

Senator Collins said the substitute 
i.as a fair measure and stated con- 

ditions as existing at various min- 

ing camps where tile pool room or 

grocery store is .tile club" for the 

community. 
Ministers in Discussion. 

Rev. J. H. Condit and Rev. George 
G. Bruce discussed the measure in 
broad ways. Rev. Condit said that 
the laws on the statutes are indica- 
tive of public sentiment, although 
the present law has not been enforced 
to the letter. He asked that the 
matter rest as it is now. 

Rev. Bruce, an oldtimer himself in 
Alaska, discussed the proposed nieas-l 
uro, as introduced in the House,! 
from the standpoint of a citizen and 
not as a minister of the gospel. He( 
did not believe there should be any 
tampering with the present laws. 

Representative Murray, who in- 
troduced the measure in the House, 
ably defended his action on the 
floor of the Senate. He did not be- 
lieve the measure was taking a 

backward step as many had ex- 

pressed. 
For Fresh Agitation. 

Senator Fraivley said that if the 
law was repealed, fresh agitation 
would start and perhaps a more 
drastic law would be proposed and 
passed. He was not in accord with 
the bill nor the substitute. 

Senator Hess said he had not 
heard of any agitation regarding the 
repeal Of the Sunday laws. 

"Only people who will benefit by 
the repeal of the law,” said Senator 
Hess, "are those in illegitimate 
trades like the blind pigs. 1 do not 
want to do anything with the pres- 
ent law but I prefer the substitute 
to the repeal bill." 

Several who made remarks said 
that the repeal would possibly mean 
fever law-breakers as the law on 
the statute was not being enforced 
in any manner. 

Other Measures Passed. 
In the Senate this morning the 

following bills were pased: 
II. B. No. 26—relating to regula- 

tions and use of narcotic drugs. 
H. B. No. 32—construction of 

Nizinia Hiver bridge. 
II. B. No. 23—-purchase of the 

Neuman collection for $15,000. 
H. B. No. 9—allowances to cer- 

tain aged persons of Alaska, -with 
the amendment with the same claim 
as in chapter 23, SCession Laws of 
1919. 

One Measure Killed. 
The election by popular vote of 

the Territorial Mine Inspector, •Ter- 
ritorial Treasurer and Commissioner 
of Education, known as H. B. No. 
35 was frightfully walloped. When 
the motion ito pass it was made, 
seven Senators voted against it. Sen- 
ator Chan>berlin only voting "aye.' 

JACK OSWELL WEDS 
WASHINGTON GIRL 

Mr and Mrs. George Oswell have 
received news of the marriage of 
their eldest son. Jack B. Oswell, ro 
Miss Lilvan Shepard of Snoqualude. 
Wash. The wedding took place at 
the home of the bride's parents at 
six o'clock last evening. The couple, 
will make their home in Seattle, 
where Mr. Oswell is connected with 
the Western Dry Goods Company, but 
expect to make a honeymoon trip to 
Juneau. 

Mr. Oswell is a former student of 
the Juneau high school and is well 
known here. Both he and his bride 
are 21 years old. 

MOOSE WILL GIVE MONTHLY 
DANCE WEDNESDAY EVENING 

Tlie Moose will give their regular 
monthly dance at Moose Hall next 

Wednesday evening The social com- 
mittee announces that invitations 
may be procured from members of 

'the lodge Larson's orchestra will 
furnish the music. 

These monthly dances of the 
Moose are proving very popular 
and it is expected that a big crowd 
will lie on hand next Wednesday 

\m-:-,--8 

1 STEAMER MOVEMENTS 
| Now Bound North 

, PRINCESS ALICE due fi p. m. | 
today. 

i JEFFER80N due 10:30 p. m. ; 
! today. 

Scheduled Sailings j 
ALAMEDA leaves Seattle May j 

4th. \ 
CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se- j 

attle May 2. Goes to Sitka on ; 
j AiSMftp. | 
, Southbound Sallinge J 

JEFFERSON southbound Sun- 

day night. 
PRINCES**’ ALICE 'southbound j 

| Monday mortiing. 
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PROTEST MADE 
UPON REMARKS 

IN CIRCULAR 
Capt. Walker Called Before 

Senate to Explain Cer- 
tain Statements. 

About five minutes to fi o’clock 
lest night, a bolt of lightning, fig- 
uratively speaking, struck the Ter- 
ritorial Senate. There was a crash, 
a report, and this afternoon the 
clearing of the debris tok place. 

Several Senators had been handed 
four single-spaced typewritten 
copies of a statement alleged being 
circulated by members of the Am- 
ericon Legion. The statement says 
that, "in order that the actions of 
the ex-service men may be placed in 
a true light before the public, at- 
tention is called to a few of the 
features and conditions relative to 
the Soldiers’ land bonus bill as ex- 

pressed on the floor of the House 
and Senate of the Territorial Leg- 
islature.” 

But Senator Collins.casually read- 
ing through the manuscript, came 

upon a statement in the circular 
“made on the floor of the Senate 
that the ex-service men of the late 
world war are beggars and mer- 

cenaries.” 
“Such a statement was never 

made on the floor of this Senate; 
said {Senator Collins and every other 
Senator was in accord. 

Senator Frawley said he had 
found out who had been the author 
of the circular and he was told who 
he was by the man himself, J. f>. 
Walker, Past Department Command- 
er of the Arnericon Legion, Depart- 
ment of Alaska. 

Senator Collins immediately made' 
a motion that Mr Walker appear 
bdfore the Senate this afternoon at 
2 o'clock and prove his assertions, i 

Thick and Fast. 
The Senate this afternoon, for one 

hour, heard the pros and cons re- 
garding the matter. Senators Col- 
lins, Hunt, FTawley, Chamberlin] 
and Hess all stated emphatically 
nothing was said on the floor of the 
Senate during the discussion of the 
Soldiesrs' land bonus bill which 
could he insinuated even as allur- 
ing to the ex-soldiers as "beggars 
and mercenaries." 

Mr. Walker said that the state- 
ment written was not in quotations. 

"Did you hear any Senator say 
that the ex-soldiers were beggars 
and mercenaries," asked Senator 
Collins. 

"1 don’t think 1 did," replied Mr. 
Walker. "Hut, you characterized 
them as objects of charity and who 
arc such people but beggars?" 

There was hot time for a while, 
and qualifications for those in the 
recent war was discussed, also the 
whys and fors for some not being 
able tp have gone overseas, etc. 

At. 3:15 o’clock, when all con- 
cerned had been heard and Mr. 
Walker finally made the statement 
that, the "exact working is not as 
stated here," Senator Collins moved, 

l and the motion was carried, that "it 
Is the sense of the Senate that tiic 
statement is absolutely untrue'and 

1 false." 
Capt. Walker, in explaining the 

( 
typewritten statement which called 
forth the discussion, said it was 

prepared for Mr Getchell to be used 
before the conference committee 
further considering the Soldiers’ 
land bonus measure. 

SHAVING 
COMFORTS 

Everything for the man 

who shaves himself. Now 
on display at 

BRITT’S PHARMACIES 
FRONT ST SEWARD ST 

SENATORS TURN 
DOWN REQUEST 

OF THE HOUSE 
Will Not Recede From Any 

Amendments Made to 
Three Measures. 

The members of the Territorial 
"Senate and House are at sword’s 
points, in one sense of the word, 
and the Senators are ail Wrought 
up, at that. 

This morning, the House returned 
to the Senate four House biills which 
had received amendments at the 
hands of the Senators and the Rep- 
resentatives said “they would not 
concur” and asked the Senate to 
recede. The Senators came right 
back, quick like, plainly saying, “no, 
you don't know your own bills.” 

But the Senators are not a mean 
lot and they adopted motions that 
the measures go to a conference. 

The four House measures in dis- 
pute are as follows: 

H. J. M. No. 9, capital building 
substitute; H. B. No. 27, powers of 
councils to license certain busi- 
nesses; H. B. No. 40, penalty for 
breaking pipe lines, etc.; an*^ H. 
B. No. 38, disposal 'of proceeds and 
avails from insurance. 

The conference committee from 
the Senate on the first three meas- 
ures is composed of Senators Hess, 
Britt and Hunt. On the last meas- 
ure the conference committee is 
composed of Frawley, Chan\berlin 
and Price. 

The House did concur to amend- 
ments made by the Senate to the 
fcrtlowing House bills: H. B. No. 19. 
licensing insurance agents; H. B. No. 
28. relating to branding of livestock, 
and H. B. No. 24, appropriation of 
$3,000 for entertainment of the Pres- 
ident and Secretary of the Interior 
upon their visits to Alaska. 

Less Government Regulation 
Of Business Is Advocated 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„ April 30. 
—Sparing enactment of laws and ad 
ministrative acts touching business 
and exercise of great care in pas- 
sage of such laws as are necessary 
to preserve a fal- field to all, was 

urged in resolutions adopted by the 
annual convention of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce clos- 
ing here today. 

The convention condemned all 
avoidable strikes and lockouts and 
all combinations, whether of capital 
or labor, that needlessly curtail out- 

put or distribution. 
Opposition to government owner- 

ship of railroads was reiterated. The 
convention declared the Government 
should oppose a geneal cash bonus 
for ex-service men but urged the 

granting of adequate facilities for 
them to advance as a matter of 
national interest. 

GOLDSTEIN’S GROCERY 

SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

Spuds, Best Yakima’s, per sack .$2.50 
Fisher’s Blend Flour, per sack. 2.95 
Holly Flour, per sack. 2.80 
Carnation Milk, per case 6.25 
Borden Milk, per case. 6.75 
Sugar, best cane, per pound.10 
Swift’s White Soap, per bar..05 
All Canned Coffee, per pound.50 

Watch our windows for other specials 
We are always right on Butter and Eggs 

Call 101 or 102 for prompt and courteous service 

Goldstein’s 
, Emporium 
"If It Is Not Right We Make It Right 

or any other time 
Day and Night • 

BURFORD’S AUTO SERVICE 

EDDIE and AL Phone 314 

NUGGET SHOP SERVICE 

The policy of the Nugget Shop will be to give 
you the best for the least possible money. To that 
end we have, at your service, Mr. R. L. Douglas, an 

expert watchmaker, formerly of Victor’s, Seattle, 
and Mr. F. J. Citek, an expert manufacturing jeweler 
and stone-setter, formerly of Jos. Mayer & Bros., 
Seattle. 

These men are experts in their respective lines, 
and the Nugget Shop assures you of a superior service 
for your watch and jewelry work. 

THE NUGGET SHOP 
ROBERT SIMPSON, Manager. 

Compare 
Our 

Prices 
WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS 

Silks in the Season’s Best Colorings 
40 in. Georgette Crepe, in the season’s latest 

shades, per yard .$1.75 
40 in. Crepe de Chine, in all the popular shades, 

per yard .. L05 
36 in. Silk Messalines, per yard. 2.25 
36 in. Taffeta in season’s best colorings per 

yard, $2.50 to .... ... 2.95 
32 in. Imported Pongee, per yard $1.50 to ... 1.95 
40 in. Printed Voiles in beautiful colorings, very 

special, per yard .95 
36 in. A. B. C. Silks in all shades, per yard .. .85 

If It Is Clothing We Have It. 

THE LEADER DEPARTMENT STORE 
FRONT STREET OPPOSITE FERRY WAY 

Open evenings until 9 o’clock 


